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SODERLmGS SENI'ENCED 'IO 6 1/2 YE1\RS FOR DEF'irnG CDtJRI' ORDER 

A U.S. District Ccmt Ju1ge in San Francisco has ordered two former thrift 

executives to serve 6 1/2 years in jail far contenpt of court an:l violation of 

probation. 

'lhe thrift executives, Ieif an:l Jay Soderlin;J, are former directors an:l 

shareholders of Golden Pacific SaVJ.n3S an:l I.Dan Association of Santa Rosa, 

california, wch was closed by federal regulators in May 1985. 'lhe two 

brothers were foun:i guilty in December of goirg on a $500,000 "spen:ilng spree" 

at the sane time they claimed an inability to pay off all of the $2.3 million 

in restitution paynents urxier tenns of a previous bank fraud conviction. 

On December 21, 1989, Jl.:dge Robert Peckham in San Francisco foun:i the 

Soderlin;s violated their probation an:l were in criminal contenpt. 'lhe Judge 

also increased the restitution anount due the FDIC from $2.3 million to $6.7 

million. 'lhe FDIC already has collected $1.9 million fran the Soderlirgs an:l 

has identified an:l .frozen over $1 million in other assets. 

At Morrlay's sentexirg, Judge Peckham ordered the Soderlin;s to serve out 

the remaWer of their 6 1/2 year sentence urxier their previous criminal fraud 

convictions an:l acxied on five years probatie11 far violating the order freezirg 

their assets. 'lhe Soderlirgs mist report to jail on February 21, 1990. 

FDIC C1airman L. William Seidman praised the judge's sentence an:l said, 

"11be Soderlin;15' senterx::ies sen:1 a sb:01 g nessage to anyone contenplating bank 

fraud that we will not tolerate this kW of criminal cx,n::ruct an:l contenpt. 

'lhe FDIC will not stan:i idly by an:l allow deferrlants to hide their assets in 
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sham trusts or other legal artifices. c::oq,eration an-orq regulators arrl the 

Deparbnent of Justice in eradicatin:;J bank fram is an mrc priority, arrl this 

is an excellent exan:ple of how sud:>. agercy cxx:,peration ensures that crime does 

not pay." 

'Ihe Scxierlin:J case is a continuation of "'10rk initiate1 by the Fe::ieral Hate 

loan Bank Board, naw the Office of 'lhrift SUpervision. 

For further information, please cx:rn:act Howard Feinstein (202-906-7636), 

Assistant General CCl.msel, or Herman Mamlel (202-906-6220), the FDIC staff 

attorney in charge of the case. 
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